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Band Music in * 

re All Schools, Aim 

resident of Federation of | 

Music Clubs Outlines Plans 

of Her Organization, 

Fikhart, Ind.—A band or orchestra | W [+ | ( OME lo Y OI IN Ol IR 

ph every public school in the country i 

8 the goal of the 

Mederation of Mu- 

gle Clubs, accord- Aol i 
® 

ing to Iinforma- FaGe ; 

tion received by SSE 

the Conn Music . ; 

Center here. 7 * 

“Music has too 

    
long been con- 

gidered a mere 

accomplishment \ : nd 7 i LI When We S . 
ent Tat of A | en e day ~ : 

jucational i i 

Law 4 . 

Ae ld ee 

>< R'M no ON 

Edgar Stillman pst 
WwW 5 L C O M E 

. 

Kelley, national 

pratt Go wr. wae i Christmas Book 
federation, In out- 

° 
. 

lining the plans of her organization. 
We mean just that 

WILL TELL YOU 

«Fortunately the delusion Is now be- 

ing to give way and the true | 
| how to ‘‘do up” your Gift Packages attractively, using 

ue of tone In educational work is 

Wrapping Papers, Tyings, Seals, Tags, Cards, “Do Not 

being more generally acknowledged. ; 
Oven’ Labels of tate debi 

The value of teaching Instrumental Our Christmas Club offers a range cf weekly payments sure to appeal to all classes. I 8 0 appropriate demgn. 

music in all schools can scarcely be 

overestimated. The Federation of 
WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF 

Alusic Clubs is working enthuslastical- 

Aor the Inclusion. of bands and or. Come in today, make the first small deposit and then you will be headed for Happy Christmas Greeting Cards, Table Covers 
chestras as well as glee clubs in the iv : 3 ’ y 

Re or 0 closes of thls, | Days when next December arrives. By making a small deposit weekly throughout the AND NAPKINS. The Most Complete Line of 

the largest musical organization in | year you will be sure to receive a check? for more than you pay in. This will help you 

DE worn Candies and Novelties for Christmas 

f this proced . 
3 3 z . : 

a hia pe bool3 aro. preparing solve the question which confronts you each Christmas: Where am I going to get the SPECIAL PRICES for SCHOOLS and CHURCHES 

our business leaders of the future, | money to buy my Christmas gifts?’ 

why not our musical leaders? Wel- 
Come in and look them over. 

come will be the day when every | 
! 

school In the land will give credit Ee aNd dB reorelic We cordially extend an invitation to you to become a member in our Club, consisting CITY i AKERY 

music. We will then be training the | of the following classes : 
b 

men and women who will later give | 
i BELLEFONTE 

America a great music of Its own. | 

Not every child so trained ‘will make | 

music thelr life-work but all of them | . . . 

wil be bettered by the training” | Deposit .10c each week gives $ 5.00, plus interest. 

MANY STATES HAVE Deposit .25¢ each week gives 12.50, plus interest. 

BAND TAX LAWS Deposit .50c each week gives 25.00, plus interest. : [ema 

Deposit $1.00 each week gives 50.00, plus interest.  CHEVROLE J 
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Question Put Up to Voters. : 
With Provision for Re- | Deposit 2.00 each week gives $100.00, plus interest. 

i Rr 
for Leonpmienl Transportation | - Nd . 

We { al 

— 

BE (| \¢ fl 

Elkhart, Ind. —Only 22 of 48 states | 
A | 

in the Union are without laws, allowing 

taxation for the support of municipal 

bands, it is shown in a survey by the 

Conn Music Center. Even in states 

without such laws the survey shows 

that a number of cities have of their 

own volition appropriated funds to 

provide free band concerts for their 

citizens. SPRING MILLS, PA. 
The 28 states having laws under 

peal. 
          

which municipalities may appropriate       
funds for music either by action of the 
  

colton council or atiern uthorization   

of voiers are: Alabama, California, 

Colorado, Hlinois, Indiana, lowa, Kan 

sas, Maryiand, Massachusetts, Michi- 

gan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Mont ina, | : } » 1 > Ni , 

Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jor- | ge ol ar a 5 re . . “ . in > X A : - . 
- . 

sey. New York, Pennsylvania, South i LR Ng NW The Easiest Car for Her to Drive 

Dakota, Texas, Utah, Vermont, West 
~ 

If vou're choosing a low-priced car that has 

‘irginia, South Card vorth Ci . ¥ y : a ah X 
v reinin, 8 u g , orth Aro A> : , - he Perfect ; ! to meet with feminine approval-—be guided 

i aad Wisconsin. Movements for : ae) 1 : by the experience of tens of thousands, and 
tae 

imilar legislation are now under way . ww 55 pa ; Fd Christmas Gift A buy a Chevrolet 

in Arizona. Florida, Idaho, Kentucky aia VW. fis ATR a 4 : : : ’ Like no other car of its clase, Chevrolet 

and New Mexico. Ps ee % bs p : A new Nash delivered at vous + combines those features which make a car 

Jowa was the pioneer state in band | Te Se - ¢ ; i home Clitistmas morning wil! be ! easy for women to operate with those gual. 

legislation, and thé laws of many of a —_— 0) 4 a on give rane to vour family i ities that Women instinctively demand in 

the states now having such statutes 
z Cheistn EY es Cans In Ye Sr. y ! = mpome re : 

on the books are modeled after the | 
: » aur ‘dagiae of enclosed modds : t 1s easy tO Aft Sleee and stop. Itis simple 

Jowa plan. That law provides that | 
. . deemed particularly pi gy a and salt 10 atulis wader all Sonkiiciont. 

: a - he . aa Lg) And, best of all, it offers the inimitable 

the band tax may be levied only after 
s , J Christmas gifts. Ask about our . smartness, elegance and luxury of bodies by f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 

it has recelved the sanctior of the | 
rg liberal Holiday offer for : | Fisher on all closed models. 

voters. The question is submitted for | 
4 ; oni? ar ouqe driving and our 

vote upon petition of a certain | 
= Bead rch ae ter 

percentage of the qualified voters of | 
“ 

the towns and cities. Provision 1s | 

made for repeal of the tax in the same - , " | an -~ ” a 

Hy NS . Decker Chevrolet Co. 

at . 

BELLEFONTE 

Spirit Behind School 

: 

Band Makes Champion Nash is the FIRST —and as yet the ONLY —great automobile Homans Gar age, Centre Hall 

Elkhart, Ind.—It's the spirit of a manufacturer with a 7-bearing crankshaft motor — the ultra modern s — —— 

town, and not the number of its in- — : 

habitants that determines the size and type in every model. 

quality of its high school band, ac- . o . cle 

cording to James F. Boyer, widely | Nothing could emphasize more forcibly Nash leadership in motor 

known musician aud supervisor of the | car value than this undeniable proof of its leadership in engineering. 

Conn Musie Center lore, 
: 

As proof of his contention, Mr. For, of course, the old-type 3 or 4 bearing crankshaft can’t com- 

Bojer cites the case of Je tet, Nilnois, . . . . 

home of America’s 1929 champion high | pete in smoothness and quictness with the ultra modern 7-bearing Cs 

gehool Land, Census figures give the | crankshaft. 

DO Ot Oe rooted. There are 17 Nash models with a ri f 865 2 
or hogs Beitr Feedir g 

ly ambitious sons have here rade pos- price range from $865 to $2090 rameNumaantes ff Read These Feeding Results! 

sible a 65-piece prize-winning band. In f. O. b. factory. 
plmandhags, Kothing ffs “Put pi on Palmo Middsand Ta Sandindl dave 

5 Adres nif 

ne ie ‘ R50 The, of pork ot a cost Cost 

their natty full-dress uniforms, the | 

erode fat. And Palme Doone 1 wk 4 1{C per pound.” 

produced 11.284 

boys made a sensal fon as they 

Liiade ie that and more “Used Palmo Midds and Tankage and 

marched down the streets of Fostoria, 
. The. of pork in65daysatacos of £05. Cost of produce 

wi dl 

1 y ing pork less than oC pound. 

Ohlo, on their first lap toward national 

} aty herd of 15 cows dropped off 4 ga of mii is Pik 

band honois. 

two days alter supply of Palmo Midds was exhausted.’ 

e—— te 

“1 marketed a litter of pigs 190 days old that averaged 

¢ 27 15a. pu bead. Fed Pattao Mada, Soy Bean Meal and, 

. . . E o 

. 
1 age. 

Find Poor Pupils ger . 

rou high. Another feeder who has the high herd and highcow in a 

as Rich to < tudy Music 
todd - a postin Amoeiation for his county, credits the results to 

That the school children of the poor 
ki | Consider the high fat, liberal fow fibre and low 

F : 4 

moisture content of Paleo Midds and will appectin te 

are just as eager to learn wusic as 

ots ec vent of ¥ le {you w iy 

ealthy schoolmates 1s their more wealthy schoo 
Make This Test 

shown in a survey of school music in 

of Palsc Mids, Waich " 

the high schools of springficld, Mo, by 
; 3 mane You will eves be without eo Mid 

the Conn Music Center, Three per 

cent more puplls were found to be 

’ | WM. McCLENAHAN 

studying music In the Reed Junior 

: EI Ea oh 

high school, located in the poorer Sec 

tion of Springfield, than in the Jarrett 

Junior high, In the more wealthy sec 

tion of the city. 

The survey also bronght out that in 

Springf~14 high schools, pupils study- 
THE REPORTER is well equipped to 

ing music are twenty-five per cent 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

, eclent in thel hool k 

. sas 

pore gllicient tn thelr A Coke 
do the Best Kind of Job Printing. 

Small down payment 

Just bring her in and let her see for herself Snel GUE; €1e ve na 
. Rus Lede - th about our 67% 

how well Chevrolet meets her ideals of ine pio. Cornific 

quality. Plan. 
and easy         QUALITY AT LOW COST 
  

  

    
  

    than okildren who have never taken 

mugle lor. 00.8, 
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